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REAL ESTATE !
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"All rrrtaln lot ol ground sltua'e in t'ja
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lMt to aaaner of lot o' lr. J. Strickrrr theara
aoatk aatl feet to p. are ol hrKlnninc. beinv the
aaai lot plere ol land the title to which

oatal In K,lwr.l Mrls.l t,y dead t Joha
V'k Ital. dated--f 'h ol Mureh, . I. 1S7. rer,1e1 Lc
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iLAKtiK LOT

Boots Shoes
-I- MaJliHT AT- -

Stiff's Sale!
FKOM T UK STOCK O-K-

7. C. SCHMERTZ &L CO.,
FITTNM'RW, PA.

Th8 public iavited to call.
Prices away down.

JNO. LLOYD & SONS.

7 tUvN

t:" ! Iasfrnmi'nl.-- , $nan am Biiss Druoit.
C)Brlortt. Cymb.lt ml M.l Inatrumwnli DaVa

BaVrirBt lo BanJ "! IMtf
la. .Ml lf'r,..J aipt

aTfo am u m wxw mtr. Tax

3A. D. K ITTELL,
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EBENSBUHU. PA.
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bBiHicta, Kbba.' CTCact la Opara Uuue, jntr atreet.

G X M. READE.
ATTOKN EV-A- T LAW.

EaBaiTB. Ksaaa.a on Centra (tract, naar High.

ITmyers.
ATTOK.N K W.
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Suit or Dvcrnnil itli"t niiss tliis salt-- .
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n" thir imt un I Isut iivi r- -
.1... I ..II. itif II.... Till'- t vnhii.vt ill i in:

krfwini l in- - mh ana i ' -

Watches, Clocks
JEWBI.KY,

SilYBrware, MiBical InstrnmEF
AN II

Optical Goods,

Sole Agent
-- t THE

Celebrated Rockford
WATCHR8.

JolumbU nt! Sfredonia Watchfc
In Key anfl fsteru Winders.

.ARGE SRliKOTtON OF ALL K1NL
of JEWFILUT lwya no hand.

tif Mv lint of ljwplrv is nnsurpuswHC'
; ni and1 for jrorxlf before puretMM--.

rm elvwhtN.
MT ALLnrntOCAKASTEtD JtJ

CAiKL RIVINIUS
KnsBum. Nov. ll.ilW3--tf- .

! ORPHAFS' 'COIRT SALS
) OK VAl.tWKLK
t

REAL ESTATE!
'nm'.riac.uniT tome dlreriml. will ex

h to .iiMte ,le t f mo eruum nrw.A. B.
I.litle. in lha iip,nh ol Lrett. t amlirta coon
ty. rvnnpylvnB a in 1

at 2 "clock, r. tba following derrrinea Keai
li'e. ix:

All that Martaln ileo or parrel at land ultuate
In Allegheny townattip. 'amrrla county. I'eon-yin- u.

a.l) ilnlntr iand "f B. H. An.lron. T.
I. harilith. Joei.h ' IlurMn. Sunn lal arr.
hrir ol Jnarph li'Hrlen. dreaded, VVIIUaai
and l.roixn x Ba' ley . eontalplnic

275 ACRES !
more r le. ahoot ) trrea af at Ii le la are
4 lrarril.ti.il bitlDff tbereoo erarted a large
two-atri- a.t

FRAME HOTJHF.
and lane I raair 1 a ri and tba neraaaary

-aa IballdlBiaa. .all lo aod epar There I a
lance f'iaotty ol lla ramweitt Tar. '

.4ataiB Itlaaala ml Ifaacl-wwo- d ll.nbrr nn
' thla ,nierty and It l ondarlaid with Va'aa. .

rrti eania af 4nail. l b titnoeroa raid ln.l
j and the coat In and utr th aama. toK:br with
'the ua-ia- l min nlna rl trait and priTlleaas. will he
I lUwed lor ale reparato trom th urlce. and
,.wlll he Hold --pratiy av 'etter price eaa te oh--.

Ckloed lo that way tbaai hy offerlna tWa enlira
j,lna th coal and tluher together.

TfcRMS 4M' MALE:
Tan per cent ol th puanheae money to ho paid

4.t Ihe Urn- - ! fat: lb balance ol o- - at
.coaf.rai lion ot pale: ooa-mhlr- d lo on ye&rand
ore third In two year a'tar,onhrinatloa m ,aie.
ileirrad iivmrDt" to lar ntereat and tot ae--
ei'K i by judgment bond ana mortirnire a! the
parrtiaoar. C. I K 1 1 1 KI.U.

I Trustee to ell the reala.tavce ol KrancistlaloLfh.
. er. daceae.l.
I .Jhonaburg. Pa.. Feb. VI. lavg.

; ORPHANS' CODBT SALE
I OK V A LUABL- E-

REAl ESTATE.
UY virtue ot an order ol the Orptiane' Court of

Camlirta rovnty, Prnnay iTaotu. to na direct-
ed, we will expos to puhlle rale at the Kranklla
Howe, In lb borcunb ol t'hent Surtngs. on

SATTKDAY, FEB. 27TH, 1802,
! at 2 o'clock, f. at., tka lol lowing dekvlbed Baal
rlate. IX:

All (ttat cartala place or parcel of lac.l altnata I

In the Ckwnrhlp ol A IkMfheay.enoaty ol 'amwrl. '
tenni Ivanla. a)Kut oa, mil from the ibornugo
ol t'brtfKprinKS adoloing land ol Jacob Knck.
John Mapoioo. helra nl Haul ''onrad. da)3ex-- d,

I Vv. .McCi,Dnell. t. K. .Mot onoell and jlofepb .

Adama. eonxalning I

64 ACRES,
more or laaa. and baeinar tharano ereetad a,
LA KITE HLAtiK. -- L" Ht 'l'aE with Hoecb, aod
hewed Leg Kara, with Shed a Hoggy 8b4 ujother nrorary 4uthul.llng. al' in icood repair.Thar la a larva .orchard of mum trult rra beam-ing aa ahondanna of peara. Kpalea. ebarrlae aodplume. Tr.ara ar two never laJilog aprlaaa utwater clore to th feulldlae.

TEKMS OF SALK.
Tan percent otth porehaaa unaiy to i paid

oa thaday of aala. the balance ol oaavthird at the
confirmation ol (ale; oeir.thlrd lo aiz anontba. abd
on third In on jr irvm th eooaVrBKtloo of
tale. Deferred payment to be aacorad by
judgment hood and uiorurage o purchaaer and to
bear Intereat Irom th oooli'tuatlon of ale

JOHN HA N.N KT
AftlANUA AIMHS.

Exreotera of Tboma WT. V-- mt rtrajjnif
Chert hpring. I'a.. Jaouare I. Itwit.

JOB! F. bTBATTOa A M)5.
A ii Walker St. HEW YORK.

Uymm u WVImIi Ii .Jiutaiaf
MUSICAL MfRCHANOIC,

VtaWai. Soltars, ano, Accerdeen. MarwaJ
ca, all kind af itrlfi;. etc.. tic.

D'7 ou orad Job rrlntlD If lo, aiy tSa
W" II U'al older.

tLlJll, HD. .DM, 1BaZ,;.SATURI)AT.91iVRCIi:.TII. ISH

Proprietor

.

The ulivcr im"Ui hith In th- sky
A turiiuifh th" c!m,l i rrwiinr;

Th- - ifl wlml .)h a lu.lahj"
Will.,- - titiuiiy liaim is Mii-tiur- .

llU'.U. Ii:ibv lni.sh, my !arlinf !

Hi lli-l- a.l lii-- :

Oat in tlic niifhl wi-i- - jiin-- r stars
AIkjvi' liy itt arc i i iiiT.

And at lliv side ri-- t l ItiiU;
Tl.cir ilcnt v. .aoUi 5c pin

Sli'i p. Ii:vliy. s!c i:r wi-ur-

Thy uotlivr loves U laric :

HnsK little om.. ar.il tul;- - tliy r.-s- t

With rx"ciful ilis-an- h r.;i:iii!if.
l'l:im '.by !rra--i- Jc fairU-- s nest.

Tlit'lr liiis nitli:i.
IImsU. l al.y hu?ia. i.iy .lariink'.

Ilciirho- - Ik Iail.lit.-- :

Sim-Iu"!- - thy tlprtvsy Muo-bcl- l yc
With never a lh uii.-li- t of sihinif :

On mUty vviutt. whili" ellins f.inc,
)! witcht-r- . ro

Sh'O; . baby. slct'l! nor fear thee,
Thy mother-Viv- e her dearie:

Weoii, little ianililtin. softly sleep,
I lie;.rtly father railing,

Whtlf In- -, th the u-- sheep
tihiMt shailoi s nr.-- i i;llimh, lia.iy liu-- h. my ilar.ins'

ilev-lm- : l!i l.i,iuic :

Tp l'i th- - l:y a ,'ulilen web
Tlie.Oream--iHl- s are

With t',i,UMth: son;: they Hit aloni;;
Beware! They arc d. reiviui:

Sleep, l,aliy, sli-ep- ! o vve:'ry.
Thy inoth-- r love.; her ileari :'

JtlQ La.ltui' iliirnett. in YoulliV C'tm)iaii"um.

Iff. PLAYS TO WIN.

How an Expert Gambler Makes
His Business Profitable.

'A 'Variety of liitriet Hut I'rrtxln lettr-t- d

by Irofessiu ils Uy

IWhleli th Auivtrur Is 1 leered
A WaruliiK to the Inwry.

"The ile:i of honesty amuri'T cb.nl
'sharjH'rs in tin? praetico of tlK-i- r jirofcs-f.io- n

is romance." said ail UJ ami ex-

perienced ifamlh'r to a Kansas 'ity
!tarr' reiHrtcr. only jlace I itivr
Hottcud any fairness or truth iu a
yanilih-- r was in some third-rut- e u revel
liy some author usually a woman
v1m didn't know anything of the mat-

ter (U.ncusmmL A ";anibler"s tisint-h- s is
t win: tliafs the way lw lives, and
yoti can fixture that he's not onCy foil-irro- ;

for the best of it. Imt nine tiinrv. in
'tern lie's o;'iit"; to have the best of it.
.There are a thousand way. tv'hi-a- t

am!' rob a victim, hut a ramhlcr.lo-- s

jmt- - call it robbing or think ? it in
that way. lie yets so used to it as a
jirojHisition that it strike hi in as ,tx;r-fectl-y

legitimate.
' iamblers divide card jruiner. into

' two sorts "sin rt card" and "lon;r card.'
Short card" is the name of any jratne in

which hands are dealt, like
Hiker tr hi":h five, l'aro is a 3onfr-car- d

frame. Men who follow a.rds.to live
generally have some specialty. There
is always some form rofrticry ir
cheat inr at which a man is anorc

than at others. He will practice
this ineessantly when alone, 4 ne may
lie able to "deal anther 'shifts
the cut." another's strong .jxiint is
Itohlin out:" then thero are "tip or

'bo'tom" dealers l"io talking of "short
isarils" now and any of these tricks, if

.the proper work can Ik done .in con-
nection with it, will keep a uian from
want.

Nowadays an expert with cards
Ions all his work with his hands anil

Titfht on top of the table. He can't Ik
regarded at a master and do less. It all
roe.H-o- the theory that tie 'hand is
quicker than the eye. In aa earlier
day card people used various de-vice to
cheat with. There were liv-r- s forms
of hold-out- s liko the sleeve- - hold out
and the cat jrut. Then some used a
little mirror while dealing- - Other
.would mark a deck; there were men
whose strong point was "ilealin seo

hiiiiI.' . I always looketl n tlii last aa
tlei-:ls:fc- t and safest way to ro a man.
J m."ui would tile the head ff a
pitL ajwl paste it ou the inside of hi
thumb with ";oll leater skia. The
sharp filed point would project slight-
ly. This was used t mark tle cards.
lXy.tle tiiiie a dozen hand- - were dea't
Mr. Sharp, with his pin jsiint, would

': all. the cards he caretl to mark,
suth u'.tltc ace, kiii(T, tjueen, jack and
teii, wcTll say. a punch which wou.d
leave a little protuberance on the lack
of Ihe-car- in what would Ihj the riht
hanUi eirruoir as one tiealt. This punch
wa dualle at varying tlistanees from
theornnT. A certain distance like one-fourt- h)

of tin inch marked an mc, a
half-inc- h n kine, and so n. YYhcn Mr.
Sharp dealt he was always feeling; for
these jHiiutf. .When one came alonr
and be (hdn't care to ";ive it to tlie
victim. Imt. aimed to reserve it for him-
self, he pave the victim the next card,
or second .curd below, anil all so deftly
that noiae would tell. This is called
'dealing kricund. and by picking- out
his cards iu this fashion the robln-- r in-

evitably g-- the nnjter hand.
'Mow war, the mirror used? The

dealer just rested it on his raised knee
and dealt over it. He could see the

of carl and a strong
trained iiu-nior-

y kept him )ostcd as to
the value tif the hands. These two
schemes are sper.iinens of what one can
work while dewiintT. The "hold-ou- t
idea is (food at any time. The catjfnt
was one sort of hold-ou- t. It was a har-
ness of catgut which went on the shoul-
ders of a man and extended by an at-
tachment down the left leg-- it wa
fitted with a tierraan silver flat clasp
wVich held the cards just as you've seen
in art revt bands for music. This
cla$ was under the-- Jeft arm cd the
wearer and his hand f cards was In it
aIre Judy when he sat down. When lie
got mady to use it he would palm bis
proper .cards and reach inside his vet
to rearrange, his clothinjr, fix his shirt
frout or Anything. A reve of the left
foot brought the cold hand right
up to where he cunld get it
and put his proper card instead.
Another rnove of the foot aud the
hold-ou- t wnld retire itnjcr his arm.
All through the game a catgut man
would ti. liatxls and fix them ready in
Jiis hold-o- ut ftar an emergency. I 'at men
are the Wst to work a catgut. l--i they
are usually the most uneasy alout their
ctthes. You think anyone eotild detect
all f his work aud llotirish No doubt.
Hut you should reflect that these peo-
ple are no experts as Jlerrinaun or Kel-la- r

at w hatever they are doing.
"A idreve liold-wu- t was something the

same. Vat wotUed in the left sleeve. It
was a cbuuny thing, though, aud as
the frame was steel one had to be care-
ful and not atrike it against the table.
The uoiv: oyld give u dead away.
A litgut cost t .j hundretl dollars. A
slvc hold--j- u was worth fifty dollars.

"Mort-car-d plyers have a lot of
feign, to"- Very often a cuple of gam-bl.-r- --

frrjifers to ea"li find

HK IS A FkEKMAN VHUM TRk 1KCTH
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t'icmselves in the same game. Kach
discovers the presence of his skilled
brother mighty tiuick. Now the
chances are these two thieves go into
immediate partnership right under the
victim nose and eyes.

"Is it in and in?" says one sharp in a
low tone f careless amiability as if
talking lei iiimself. A nod the
other is n,ugli. They are t tlivide
after t lie gaiuo. A gamble! :i
little sure money is K-tte- r Ihan big
money tva chances. It is the bird i:i
t"ie han ln-in- g liettcr than lvo in the

er again, so they ha l no trouble
in agreeing. When two are after one
i: a poker game it is easy. They can
raise and keep raising and us he is in
U'tKiceti them his 'calling" doesn't st,:l
the exercise at all. He is hus led along
to pt up more money than he should
or would. At last one er tin sharps
the one with t lie right "hand makes a
guiT.it raise-an- as the 'victim culls it,
the ot icr one discreojiy stays nut and so
Jtcoids showing his lrond.

"1 was sitting ia a little game last
Slimmer tip in l!ston, and all were
strangers to me. Vl never entered my
4iead that any of tlic rest w ere strong
tpeople. and 1 was 'looking for a nice
cozy time all to myself witli threw
suckers. You --ili judge of my disgust
as the old gray-heade- d party opp.t-sit- e.

in an early hour of the game.
picked up kis hand and. after
looking at it, gave his aged head
a very light but significant pat.
just as NuMivau d,K's in the play
when he savs: 'Let me think. It was
a signal to thc-rasea- at my ellm-.v- . and
meant 'Pat 'hand here. You should
have seen t'iie three jacks I owned go
into the 1 didn't want
any of it. The pat-han- d man noticed
it and savt .1 was on. 'Make it three?'
I inquired- - and the two robln-r- s nodded
a weary a j.proval. So we three all
laid for one man then. My end came
to sixty dollars.

"Yes: tyon can cheat at faro bank.
You have'to have a lx tixeil t deal
tlouble and lilted with a put back place.
Then the cards must be strippers and
sand bai.-ks- . You can take a pair of
shears. nrr--a- expert can make any deck
into strippers. It is a nice job and
worth just twenty-liv- e dollars to do it.
In cheating at faro bank the dealer
must not only know where every card
is. but unless the case-keep- er knows,
too, or if any player is marking a tab
on the game lie must In- - able to 'put
back the second cards he ti:ids it
necessary to deal. These second cards
he does not put in the two little stacks
which show the cards ttirneiL Hut
they are dropped in his lap on a hand-kcrehie- f.

As a rule, wheu a bank is
doing the cheating, there are half a
doxcu players around the Jnjard who
are in on the play. A bank
with a sucker to rob will
employ a levy to sit around aud make
pretended bets with chips lent to them.
They would get five dollars a night
apiece for this pretended playing and
are Miere to till m the table and make
a crowd just like sujkts at a theater.
Whenever it is necessary t put back
cards these outsiders on a pretense of
placing In-t- s will raise up or stretch

:acriss the lay-ou- t betwaxrn the sucker
.juu!- - the dealer. That is all the cover a
.sharp dealer needs and in go the cards
which ought not to lie out. This may
b- - ilone t"or three time duri.ig a
deal. No: no regular room us u rule
.will-turn in to cheat a man. .It could
'Brit afford to gain the reputation.
'Wlrcn a sucker is spotted, a new room
is hired altogether, and a lay-o- ut put
in ami Mr. Victim is steered against it.
When he is skinned, the room closes.
'That game's mission on earth is ended.

""It takes a good deal of money to
pay the expenses of a faro bank. There
is a bank in the liottoms wfcere there
are three tables run day and night.

games like roulette. It takes,
counting dealers, look-out- - and all the

ilown to porters, at least forty
:iuen to Tun this, rtvotu. Some of them
:are high-price- d people like the dealers
.and look-out- s, who get from, five to
seveu.and a half dollars a driy, seven
days in the week. Kveti the porter
gets twelve dollars a week. Then there
.are gas bills, rents and all t,io,xpen.ses
for chips, cards, tables. cte t say
nothing of blackmail. The whole ex-
pense of running the bank i at
.. !.KK a week. There is nothing cheap
ilout faro bank."

'For the Trnirtimvir.
'lf you ever get locked up. sai.l the

rcnerable rounder, 'there a trick or
two worth knowing. Of t;i-s- :. I'm
not saying that you ever will fall urich evil ways, but in these days of
ward detectives, who have got to inau-ufaa-tu- re

u reputation, mid sitpcraiu-bitiou- s
policemen there is no telling

wliat may befall the citizen who prwl-et- h
nocturnal ly. In the tir.-- t place

yon lattst understand thai it ir. to the
olicemaak .advantage to have you

looking Ms disreputable as possible
wheu you are hauled Wfore the bar of
justice in the morning. No matl.T at
what hour j-- ate apprehended, do
not attempt to bleep in your cell. He-po- se

ou a pi auk simply produce! aeh-in- g

joints aud red eyes the next morn-
ing and gives you a riotous aspect.
Fold your coat and vest up earefully
and sit on them, resting your back
against the wall. When you reach the
prisoner's pen in the morning yon will
lind a brain and faucet iu the corner.
Take your handkerchief and scrub
your face thoroughly, dampen it again
and brush your hat w ith it, using it
linally to take the dust off your boots.
When you go lie fore the judge say
nothing and let your looks f peak for
yon.'' N. V. Commercial.

RULERS OF KINGDOMS.

The qnevn of Portugal reeently paid
seven thousand dollars for a dress.

The czar of Russia w ill celebrate his
silver wedding next Novemlcr in a

widest fashion neur ('o.ienhagan.
The king of Italy takes great inter

est in athletics. He is never happier
than when distributing medals and
badges to the inner, of athletic con-
tests.

The king of Ashautee is allowed
three thousand three hundred and thirty-t-

hree wives. Many of them are the
daughters of the chiefs of tributary
tribes over which the king has juris-
diction, and are sent to him as hostages.

Kixo (Itto. of Tavaria, struts alout
live gardens of his prison-palac- e with a
wooden musket on his thouldor and
takes an imaginary shot at everyone
who approaches. The king is fortj'-fou- r

years eld and his mental condition
seems to grew ""cne rather than

VAKU KhhE AND ALL IKE SLAVES BtMDI '

Hack homo once mr. Lord, ain't I giad :

The ci.y alius ma :es me in:id.
Wit'i it-- i u'jpityi-i- ' mb and roar.
Vitti luck aye u- -. l fore.

With har.l tiT:ie , c miir n-- i .ind.
Till one scarc.-l- know Iii rain,!;
'Cei t that he's weary, tveak. atul siek
Ot such an tu k.

B ick a s:iyin" t myself:
Old buy, you're o.it of the rae- - for ielf :

Kiht here - hi rosh ycu'll ju- -t M't uuwn.
And ttrut for fort due's smile r frown,
ltelicvin" ha;iin s- -, win cotui.--

As quick t yini. t'jroii rh iiatt!-- durati.
As when yon fn-l- . Ix.'.h i'.:-.- and niirht
Furt iiui's t.ia.-t,.-- r K'-- t to, juiie."

HncU home, wher-nothin- seetaa to change,
'Opt uh. a t'je c;tl-- lime SV; :,au,i!e,
Or hea t'je weevil I!iut:-- . th trriiti,
liril tnc niri-.t-

Y"-- t even li:kllue!( creep-- , ca-- y ticre,
I ld frien.l . retrain. ,.1.1 fa,-.--- - c,s-r- :

II ti le w.iat i:l, t:i this v. "re bic-- l,
We itlJuM-ca- a sit du n an I res'..

l:otue a:iiu to iln-a- aid pluy,
Y'i-- lie: y ur ife J":j ir.ii'i' in tuy:
Like a tired child so j:ia 1 to b.;

iB-'--c i:io.-- ii,m,ii itri m.,:li--r- ' ktu-- e.

I a ,,f lin-r- eieitei't.
Aim 1 in:;:i o'er my f ,slie sp-n- r.

Ka-.v- . ;.. wUa:e'cr b sent by fat
Jnta,- ( a- - rtci it pay ; to .::it.

Hrimiie lVrriiuati, iu Y.i!ike .

THOLLLN'S PIIAM03I. j

The Illusion Was Dispelled H.nd
Happiness WrecktaO.

Illusion is thrt mother of happiness,
and none ca'i aflirm th- contrary, for
without illusion what would life lie?
And what would hare been Kich:icd
'1 ho'lin's marriage? It simply womd
Uot have lieen. that is evident.

Uichartl Thollin was niirty. talU
dark, with sharp, bright eyes and a
long, silky mustache. He was ehief of
an important department, at th"
Louvre, enjoyed a good salary and a
fair percentage on silks and shawls.
So well to do was Iwe, in fact, that be
could well afford a few luxuries, and
after mature reflection :he resolved t
lay his heart and riches at the feet of
Mile. Stephania Marchet. 1 he daughter
of a small iticrcliait. an entluis,:ist iu
music anl a pupil at the conservatory.
She possessed no dowry, but she was
so graceful, so vxuisite. and Hii-har- d

was so full of eon rage-I- t
was a leautif::l .Itine evening, and

they had passed through all the phases
of a delightful honeymoon, wh ;i Kieli-nr- d

suddenly l,rachcd a proiwo-itio- ii to
his radiant sponr.

'"My dear Stephania." he sai l, ten-tlerl- y.

"I have reserved the liest for
the last. I wanted to give you , l,t.e
surprise, and h.-r- e it is. Now. what
would please ytm most a two wee"s,
trip on the Khine or a leautiful cash-
mere sha v. 1 to protect you pretty little
shoulders from fog and rain?"'

As b.-ea- an enthusiast iu music.
Stephania affected a dreamy mn- - and
rvplie I:

"My love, I prefer the trip to the
Khine: to that classic land of music, of
my sacred art! It seems to me that I

au already there and that the divine
melodies of Mozart. Sciiuoert an. I ltee-t:ov- ei

are ring.n ; in my ear." And
lowering Jkt she wh'spend:

Ict us g titer.1!- - the cashmere snawl
will eo.ne later. "

A nd so the voyage was leci led. The
vessel that came i M. and Mme. Thd-li- n

gluled gayly Along the Khine. mak-
ing freijuent st-p- s on those enchanting
shores, where the happy couple mused
and dreameri, charmed by the cquct-tis- h

villages and the green vineyard
that nestled at the foot of the hid on
w h.ch towered old burgs, picturesque
ruins of ancient feudal manors.

While ashore at a friTht-fu- l
storm overtook th.-m- . They 'o.t.i I

it impossible t- reach the l iat in time
and were forced t tak in the
only inn of the place, an old tuinbled-tlow- n

building standing at the foot of
a rugged mountain crowned by the
ruins of an old castle.

The rooms were imwlest and the fare
meager, consisting principally of mut-
ton stew and lean i more In-an-s than
mutton. Hut such a delicious white
wine sparkled in the glasses that they
ul most forgot the r.-,- t. In war we do
as w arriors do; a g.o.l pro-
motes gayety. especially when st imulat-e- d

by a little whit win ; an I white
wine, we muU admit, was l!i,:bard
Thollin's weak point

Tin storm eoutinu si to rare without,
and they perforce resigned themselves
to an evening at the inn

"t'omc. meister, said I.'chard. as
they sat together in the large room
at"t'.r supper, "we are in the heart of
the land of legends. Like all your
countrymen, you must lie well versed
in such lore. and. tiiough not on the
bill of fare. I hope you will serve one
for dessert.

"'Ah, my dear monsieur," protested
mine host, "we should not speak of
such thing when the thL.;i-lc- is
rumbling over our heads; it will bring
ill luck."

"(in on. anyway; we don't mind the
thunder."

"Well, monsieur, you see that old
castle tower, ng aiiove ns over there
it is haunted by . specter, and that is
why it is deserted."

"Hut who is this specter?"'
"In his day ho was a powerful lord

and a great brlgantL lie was harsh to
his vassals, robbed traveler and buried
his money and stolen gtHxls in some
cave known to him only. Ihiringa
great .torra he died suddenly and had
no time to diseioie the place of con-
cealment in which he had chosen to
bury his treasures. And since that
time, whenever there is a storm, fright-
ful cries are heard from the rnins. It
is the soul of the accursed lord, con-
demned to wander t.iere until some
good Christian finds the treasure and
di .tributes it to the poor."

"Hah! W hat a fare-.- " sneered Rich-
ard. "I must go and ee the place, and
if I find the famous treasure well,
you shall have your cashmere r.'nawl,
my Stephania."

"My dear, you are ridiculous with
your legends," repl.ed his wii'e. ''l hey
tuake mo yawn; I aai going to bed."

It was midnight, the fantastic hour.
Richard Thollm was toiling tip the nar-
row, roc'; v path that led to the rains
ox the old cattle. He was to co-.v.-

and was determined to search the old
burg in the hope of meeting the phan-
tom and finding out where the treas-
ure was concealed.

As he entered the archway
there suddenly arose before him a tall,
white figure, luminous and moving,
with the light and shadowy movement
of the specter.

So you have come at last, Thollin,
;d a deep, topjiKhral voice. "I have

Di.M) m

long expected you. lllessea are you.
courageous mortal, who came to de-
liver me."

Then, pointing to a cavity under the
archway, he weut on:

"All the neeessary tools are there;
lake them and follow me."

However brave a man mpy Ttc, he is
always hnpresed by a phantom. Rich-
ard found a pick and shovel,
pl.i.-- l them n his shoulder and fol-lowc- .L

The specter ascended a nar
rotv stairway, lighted only by his
.pectral light.

"Wild: whst: this way." he called.
Alter many turns and windings they
halted and the phantom pointed to a
large flag with his bony linger.

" riiollin." he command :1. "raise
that stone and take the treasure my
poor treasure:

Richard set to work re&olnt.-ly- , pant-ir- g

aud perspiring, as he tugged at the
heavy stones; for it was a work more
lilting a laborer or a mason than tli'i
chief of an important department at
the Louvre. Hut success at last
crown, si his efforts the nag yielded,
was .jtiickly thrust aside, revealing a
dark cavity, and then what a dazzling
sight. Silver florins, gold ducats,
sparkling stones ah, what a treasure!
He lill.-- his pockets --alas! they were
too sinu'L Taking off his coat, he im-
provised a bag and filled it also, but
st.ll th re was more.

'"I w dl take this much." he said to
hims4-lf- . "and come lack for the rest,

How delighted Stephania
will lie! She will not only have her
cashmere shawl, but wonderful jewels
also"

He started for thedoor. hut the phan-
tom stood on the tnreshohl, barring the
way.

"N-o- mv Thollin," he said, in a harsh,
determined voice, "nothing by halves.
I will take no.hing on account on ray
sal vat toil. Yon must take all or you

ISS."
Ah: I cannot pass, eh?" cried

Th-V.li- w ho was not endowed with
much "And do you think
yoUT-a- u stop me. you villain? Wait:
i'll sli.e.v you what a l'arisit.n can dix"

A, he hdsDrung at the specter,
clutching his threat in his strong
etunds.

-.-Mc-r-v: Mercy! Are you mad? You
are strangling me!"' gasped the phan-loi- a.

Strangling you, am I? So much the
Wttcr -- the world will Ik-- rid of you."
and Richard's lingers closed tighter and
tighter, until the phantom ceased his
struggles.

"'1 here 1 have settled him," mut-
tered he: "now for the treasure "

t Mi! hat stupefaction! No coat, no
yawning cavity, no treasure. He
ruMs-- d his eyes and a soft light inun-
dated the modest room of the inn; it
was the dawn of dav.

n the led at his side Mme. Thollin
was gasping frightfully, her face
purple, her discolored.

He had strangled his wife his dar-
ling Stephania!

Alter much trouble and anxiety she
was save-- Hut she has never forgiven
him. he is determined to obtain a
divorce aid return to her music
f rom the Freneli. in Chicago News.

INDIANS ARE DOOMED.

The Hare I Sabl to lie Hying-- Oat la the
North writ.

Chief Lot. of the Lower Spokanes.
gives the following causes of the de-

cline of his race: "Our people are cd

to a diet of tish, game and
herbs, with plenty of exercise, and the
change to our present diet has been
detrimental to the health of our young
men. The majority are now attacked
with pulmonary consumption and the
rait- - is dying out. I ltelieve
that if school were established iu our
country, where physiological and sani-
tary !aw coul I le taught, an improve-
ment in the physical condition of the
indirtns would result. The yotiug men
have attended the Chemawa school,
but change from the mountains to
the low land has been fatal to them.

e want schools in our own territory,
and 'ntli ths loyalty and the health of
the In liaus wonld lie increasetL

"it is sad." continued the chief.
impressively anil emphasizing

lu, v nr.'.s v.ith emphatic gesture, "to
l.v.k upon the apparently healthy men
standing around me. and then lo th;nk

f ?u I'euple declining in health aud
stri uglb and dying prematurely. I ae-ot-itt

for this by the fact that these
nu n are r J'jcated. and their knowl-
edge f physiological laws enables
then pit long life, while illness of
otr peoplj means death. TIij Indians
who c!i.x.se agricultural pursuits as a
mode of ,'sving are dcing well, and will
improve when they understand it
thoro'ighly. I am a farmer, as is the
majiwity of my triln. 1 ho farmers'
physical condition is very god. The
applinn-e- s for catching salmon in the
Columbia jrc so effective that we sel-
dom see any in the Spokane river, and
fishing ha-- u.:-rlyli- ed out-- " I'ort land
Oregoriian.

Sister of the I'eople.
The Si.Jr of the are iiiem-lier- s

of an or,lT attached to
the West London mission. They pass
liopcri'ulof probationary study, there
lx-iii- an informal novitiate of three
mouth-- i only. The women, says th
Times, must le of blameless record, of
gxsxl cducati n. not necessarily of inde-
pendent mcutis, at least twenty-thre- e

years of a'f. iiot eii;ragcd to le mar-
ried and desirous of making the duties
of the liaonate their lifework. The
Roman vows of celibacy, poverty and
oltedienec are not exacted, but an en-
gagement ol marriage is followed

from the ortler. The nniform
of the deaconesses is a veil of dark blue:
that of the Sinters of the People one of
French gray. A preaching sisterhood
was ctabli !nsl a few years ago. to
check the n of young Wcslcyan
girls to the al vat ii wi Army, and it is in
con tempi a lion to establish a Wet-lev- a n
uurbiiiij order.

Once- - tnaclnrt ot m Well.
A Yakima (Wash.) artesian well isex-hibiti- ng

mo-- t peculiar characteristics.
The driil waj flown two hundred
and ninety feet when work was sus-
pended, aw aiting casing, owing to a
- heuoincnon w h.ch cannot be accounted
for. Sometimes there ii a suction aud
sometime s a blast of air from the well.
I ne day a piece of paper placed over
the hole wonld Ins drawn down while
the next it we-ul- le sent "lying into
the air. That an air ehamln-- r ba: ltocii
struck there i.s little ipiestioti, but the
varying tnooil of the wind i what is
puzzlin-- r those ib. or intenstNl "

J

oft -- - year In a nce.
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REMINISCENT.

i ho .ky is block and i.vereust ;

The leaves are turiiir.-- now.
And tr luble in the chU'.y winds

W uich shake . acli .U i,.l-.-- r loU)-b- ,

No more the hotiey.,uel;!e mvc t
tlreeta me at Mu-.- li i liaun.

And everything's sti sad aad Ur:.-ar- ,

It maki my heart forh.m.
f 1 will dra'.v my ca-i- chair

Cose to the eh, erful tire.
Stretch out my feet tUKin the ril-- t

An 1 wateh the sparks tro ,

And wheu the ln'- - beiu t, burn
With warm and ruddy k1i,w,

I'll elo,. my eyes au.l s Aeetly lireanu
lf atinitijer-- . lontj a'.

And of the i!:iy wh- - n tir-,- 1 1 met
My co'.ileu hairi .1 i::.-.i':-- ,

Whiwe h art 1 won. s. warm and tr-i-

L'on the coast of Maine.

Ah. in lay lin-ac- i I si-- e h- - r now,
Klain , so shy and sn-rl-.

And see tu- - raves r.i h tip the shore
To Li,, her saudaled feet.

1 "till can sue the happy blush
That tin:; v.l her dai:iak cIk-l--

When, laliin:: hi r smll hands in mine
1 tlare.l t.f love to ; eak.

My naui'.-- lu r -- oftlv call.
It tills my hi art vvit'a oai:::

' 1 wish you'd take the I,ali3'. dear,
H, "s just aoUe up a::iin."

And f.,r l hours more or Jes- -,

rilhaeto :it and keep
A roeki;i-- ' him t fore the lire

I 'ntil 1:.' ;:u-- to sleep.
K Parker. Jr.. ia Krooklyu Katfh-

A HOOK A(iK.rS STOIiV.

A Young Woman Rol.tOj Tier D3s-agroea-

Expcrioncea.

The ltMr !tei shut iu an Aeol'n I j r
KstM-rtciie- e lretiM---- tif t Wouii-- n

A I'remiuui : liu.,11 leai-- e

ami a Smnotli Tu:i;ilr.

"Why don't 1 take up
I tried that onc. and let tne teil

you I would be a scrubwoman rather
than a bmU age.it. ""

She wa.-- a bright, capable girl. u:i.-iou- s

to get honest employment. Some-
one ventured the canvassing s:i:r' stioii
and this was lir r ;1 .

"Ixt me tell you something oi' i;iy
experiences." .he eontimie. 1. "a'id ; t-ha-

ytu will not wonder at i:iy asser-
tion. Seriously. I would g. i ti t :i
kitch-i- i I would again r.n l

canvassing. I was a lnn!i :i;,'.-:.- l fv.r
three months. At the end of th::t tii.ie I

was, to lo sure, richer 1:1 e:.jn-rie:i- - ,

but in very little lse. I l.ad covered
my excuses and had alum', tifty dol-
lars lesid-- , I'.tit th" hum'liatio-i- . t'.ie
fatigue I had undergone, the rebuffs.
gMxl-iiattir- ei contempt aad insults I

had received were sof.ieth'.n ' i eyond
calculation.

"I signed a contract to ca'iva.:- - for a
lamk w hich sold lor ln dollar . a:i I ii
half and which ai --olutcly v. as in l

worth five cent It wa, t!i. l.il ry
of a man's life from the era II 1 t".i

grave. How he wa . c'lu.el by i. ball
when a lny: how he fought, hie I a id
died in the reln-Hio- ttntnitigat - l
rubbish that nolnr.ly wantc-.- to In; v.
and my business was to talk eople
tired until they would buy lo be rid
of me.

"I was only to visit otTIccs. batiks,
manufactories, etc. never private
houses for there I would encounter
women, and you know that if there i
any creature on earth that a woman
has no mercy on it's a woman book
agent. I'll tell 3'ott something alwut
that presently.

"It was the author o this great lite-
rary effort who engaged me to canvass.
He ami his wife were the shrewdest of
shrewd people. They had a system all
their own. They mapped out their ter-
ritory and divided it up into section,
and sent a knot of agents here and
then-- , and then kept an espionage over
them that waa worse than the police
system.

"I was required to start out every
morning at eight o'cl.n-k- . rain or shine,
'.vind or snow. I was given live oj'iiecs
and 1 must scnd t'10 . fonr hour.. i:i
five ollh-e- s. No ma'ter if I was t I I

ag::iu and again that my lioolc wa. not
wanted I must keep 0:1 talking, talS-in-

unl-es- I was show n the dmr, as hap-
pened once or twice.

"After dinner I started out again,
and if I did not get ten order., a day I

w as met w ith considerable cn)ln'ss and
sarcasiii w!ie:i I reported once a v. eck
to P13-

- criploycr.
"It was his custom to hold weekly

cx'ieeienee meetings, at which cacil
agent was retiir,sl to rise ai:-- l state
her experience, her ways and mean - of
getting orders, her worst strugrb for--a

name and other odd:, a.;d etuis of in-

formation. The girls who had received
the greatest iiuuiWr of order.-- got
prizes, gold watches, diamond e:irr!:igs
and money. The other- - were reoroved
an 1 exhorted into greater act iv'.ly.

"Kach one had !n-- r own part icni::r
story lo tell. I was educating little
cousin whose parents had adopted i.'ic
wheu I was an orphan. Nov.- t!i-- bad
lost their money and I w n , trying to
return their kindness, tine of the girls
was supporting her a?cd grandparents,
another wislusl to finish her innsieal
tsltieation. and so on. It t:i.cd :.r

soin-timc- s to get up enough
stories to go round. Ni-- bu.-dnev-.

isn't it. that teaches yon-i- g girls to get
money nnthr falsi pr ten ,?

"lean't lngin to tell you the cx'ri-enc- e

I haL I was nrseverliig r.nd a
glili talker and generally brtmgbt
down my game. ni- - man shut his
lnr in my face and I didn't blame

him. Iu many plas ImnV agents nr.
not allowed to enter. I used to hide
my book under tny wrap or mutT and
slip in. Once I found myself in a long
row of offices separate I by steel rail-
ings and communicating by gates. I
In-ga- n to talk in oflice nutnln-- r one,
when the man rise and without one
word o.M'nr-- d the gate. I passed into
the next, where the same performance
was gone through and so ou until I

reached the last gate. I give you nir
word that I left that building shaking
w ith laughter at the swift and silent
means of disposing of an annoying

MMk agent.
"Almost every nia:i would say to tne:

Why in Heaven's name don't you do
something besides this?' All had a
contempt for the business. I went into
one ofliee where there were eleven
young men. who at once In'gr.n guying
me unmercifully. I turned on them
and gave them a good-size- d piece of my
mind, and Wfore I left I got fight
orders.

'l had one very funny cAjcrieuec
with nn old man. the proprietor of a
lac-ei- -- l,,,p. e tried lo no-- .

AdvcrliisinK JlntoH.
The rtd'.ifcle rlrcul.tdcn'of lie Cw-Ct- u'tfi(A r.n.mf r.di It lo tt e letoral,!

CCDrlilrrr i j rt-tt-i rf a trf e Imixjmi III be
inserted at H e UiU an g 1 w rsirr:

1 lfti,S'lr t I.U
1 inch S montlio Z.M
1 II,ri e n omb' S.bu

Inrti JT 6 UO

2 ln-h- e montlii).... e.uo
2 lnrl.es jnr 10 K

S n rl r 6 mouth H.0U
Inrhr I year Ivoo

1 cu omo S in .111.1, 10 0C
C euiunn 6 ra.Dtlf . ' 0O
y'2r. train I m mot

; eolu n, montiui 4uu
1 eolu.nu I jmr lb OO

Hu-i- n ltti fi n in-- o ti m 10--. yer Una
ub-iue- .,! iner"OD (' " I '

A i.u b .r'. u4 xrcutr'i Nutt' en f.'.S.
AO lir' Nullrti. :t"t
i'my ati.l pltul mt Ni i bO

lief.'liit or ol Buy c..rM,rft
lii.i, or r.cirii m il n n u ui, HI, r. orr vi.fd to
rati i null it ri ti i' t t , ii ii4 o t!Vi1uiil,tfl4t u. IM lr)fc!rt lrK'U1t'rtl.tBt

Hi- - k m rt .1,1 I i in i ! a.) ku d t. a 1 j and
eie. 'i,M xcv til t tie iitt rnc-ii- . And
1oD't 3fU T it.

b'lt i e. ! I11111 upstairs a:;-- down
and linally .rie-re- l.im. I him
it v.onl.i ,.;dy l::!.e two little dol'ars
an 1 a half: that it wa n't much to him.
but meant so much t- la--- 1 got his
order at last, an I when I deliv, r.-- tli"
1h...'; he hand d me two litti-- I dol-
lar . i! :i-- e u; i i tissue paper which he
had kept month, form..

"I was ;r--- ting aa er.l-- i- in a large
carriage 10. rittf. 1. tory w'neti :i man sit-

ting l,y. ::.i I wli.i-i- , 1 h.i-- liu". even
asliid t i,:i, a said: 'i il take
one of your 1 !; . i i' you'll ::- -: e t di-li- vi

r it :.t r hoii .. 1. i ,s:r '. was
will'tig. a:. I Ii-- ' put down hi. n .inc. I

don'l !:nov t , this day what tii.it man
coul l l::-- ha 1 ,1 ,'aiasl me. lor when I
del... r.'l lii boo"; hi-- , wife ao-- i .ei mt:
fri-f'.i- : if.lly. Mi told me I . c, Vo be

! of i.iy... If :'ni.i ; r .i:id the
eotin'. rv and .v beeiil :ng men oat of
their money. V 1 n't t!,:it delight fc.l?

l ,li:i never for ret ot-.- night in tlie
lonely out .s:,! . of I hil.s le' i : . 1 had
secured nine onl v. and v.:, , ai.xious til
get the tenth .'. returning. It was
a lre:;'.'v : e" 1: 1.1 evenin;-- . n ::rlv darU,
and t'e. i'ri 'l.boi-h- ! wa-- - v.-r- lonely.
I k ;i e!. I :: a liifii :ra'o'. v liieh was
opened .1 .' ;i 1 i 1 1 old ma 1. I stat e I

my btisiu . , and v.a lo', 1 t tome in.
! did ;::! he shut Ihe gate an 1

lo- - i. 1 .t ! 1: :i I me. I v. -.-1 . in tiie yar
o.' ;: t .:.:.,. an I t reach tin oi.'.e

.;: . obliged I 1 go through a low.
tlarii sired. The oi l man v. e::t all ea-l

:i rry i 11 r a caniil . 'o:i :: ; t f;::i
a more g'oo iv p'aee than ti.i- - herri
old I ,iii ;i ii i"--

. '1 lie e:i :k' :e li.e b --

e.i-e i t , .iv 1 e'. ; li'-pe-- l on tiiesl 1.1 :

ll.x.r. I : ag;:in-- t a project i
b-a- - .1.1 I west, my l,)-,:- g...:: ;

o:i- - ..a.' :::i iiinii" ,.:iot!,er. s'.oil.-.- my
gown a l was si,-- in b.J ! .r a weel;
from that fall. However. 1 got my

r.I-er-

"1'lK-r- were some enri' 'ii - characters
ai.io:g t lie a g.-- i it wit '.1 v i!o-;- I o i .ie ..i
c.!ta--t- . 'i'!i re was S. ip!-.- i , '..!: wa.
iile.av. sent to th wharv.- - an 1 aino.i r
tiie .hijini.i ;f. !sie "'a a big blond .

nlrai.l , f imt hin;r. S'.- i- woall g- 01
any ship at any hour. If tie ga:-- .

!id not hrippe 1 to be h.i.l ,:.e
would seize a rope and sc. a g her.vlf
over the hip's side. S'o:n j .; .,-- s .Ii

would go in art ofiice. pie ; una l.roo e
and v. eep tiie door, --aying si, coul hi l
sill a Im !: in so d.rtv a room an. I

talking away continually :i to the
m rils of her bo ik. !,,. would t.ilii to
the rough in tli ir own
language and always make tt.em buy.

i'he t '. . r was Kitty, n h- - teas a
sauev little She wi.ul-iwal-

into ..a o .', . ;! down ii r : ;:

if in a re. ' and s n : ' i ., r '! 1 d
care : r.:'' i 1 t s.-:- lii.- - cou-fo-.in-

1 t.'hi limiii! f .. . '.i al-

ways "ol orders from ln-- very indif-ferene-

"I couel train a class of ffiri beauti-
fully to do this b-.- i ,'.n as for
me. I wiil v.::-.l- i 1: he . beds,
.weep, bak-- a;:.l men 1 l. I w.ll

ever go into i; again. Y0.1 ::r.- - .i;n;:iy
a nui-ane- e; n..'ol,- - wants to see you.
and everybody de-pi-.- es y..u." N. Y.
World.

FLIGHT OP WILD GEESE.
Tlieir Curioua .looriu-- iogn Itet raycil by

Their Scwialiilily.
(f all the migrating birds none are

more interesting t linn these great :.:..
far journeyers, e. iiich are, with the ex-

ception of the wil l swan, the biggest
of them all. o.ieof their tnyMcrics is
the wonder how they contrive to liv
as they do--- 1 ill November, in the up-

per region-- of Rs.tiin's bay. and even
up to latitud - of eighty degrees or
therealiout: for the water- - .n the
shores where they live l..u-.- t ::il be
frozen hard and fast by that t i i i - and
under such conditions how io ih.-- get
the marine p'ant- - on which they large-
ly subsist'.'

However that may be. here they
coii.e. sweeping s ni ih v,:::il, thiougli
the cold autmimal sky, 1 itlier i.i a
straight line er i;is i- - iji.ite o.; ti t!:e
asel in two great lines, ilivi r.'i r; lu a

jNiint at I lie head, and dying rally
Very high. That one obj. . t : t the

ointcd head of tie column is t:l e at s
.in old gander. Hi- - Ion. I h nu. ,n'k

heard faintly down the win I a - t -

table voice from the skv. ! the
fa'iner or the pedestrian to lo, k l,;
and t, search the gray t u-- a .igl 1

of the w u V shaped )' :"- -

these shy Voyagers "who 1 r !i , t!i i t

wepther following alter llu-in.- 'i ! .o
leadi-r'- s fi'cuciit cail is a;-- , .v. cr l ly
the r , f hi. larg ;.!;;:. iv, in
a half ;:urgli:ig. iu ' : it .f
notes a , if the leader h.t.l asi; .i: "How
are yi n all getting, 11 then- - I , '. i:.d.'"

a:id hi:, lowers were iv: ;;i ng:
"All's wi ll all's we-1.- They liy uv. r
th" continent in a liirctt line. 'I i ey
take the most liirect route be it r

land or at r: :uid they are likely to
alight f r r. .t or food 0:1 s, me w..ter,
la it - ii the re r in'ar.d. at a time
wh-i- i tu;t likely to ; e cn.
I'.iil I heir t. 'o s ca Is ard noi ,es
lfiray llieni - and in such places as the
jHind . ; ! coves about Long i

Montau!: point, where they always pre-
ferred to stop for a ;:H;d sociable time,
they have been so l.tcreilcssly p'.irsu l

by sportsmen that they arc K-l- j. i

there now than they once were, 'j I.rv
delight, like the wild s.vati, in mi, Ii

feeding grounds n are ah', nl-e.- l by t. o
buys aud shcltvrc 1 w ater . 'naif fresh
and half salt - of the e.xtcn ive tract 11

the North Carolina Uuowu as
Albemarh sound, a region where they
linger long and stay late, and would
erhaps. but for the hunter . renin n.

many of them, all winter. Ilartioid
Times.

Itit; Hoiiey 1'rre.
A tree was felled tlie other dav at

Sandy Creek. Wagga Wjigga. Wash.,
for the purpose of procuring honey w hie"
it was know 11 had ln-c- olh-cte- the:
b a rather larri' swarm of lMs-t- . li
the tree was cut down there w :;s bum.;
in the hollow- - one of lit. most .li-iu- p

collections of lionet ever known
probably, to have ln-vi- i gaTh, re,' by,
swarm of In-e- There ven- - s..'Veia!
itumeiist layers of comb U-i- feet i..
length, and of great density, extending
along the inside of the trunk j.nd st

closing the hollow of 1 lie tree.
Mar and I la 1'rofle.

M. I lammarioii. the French astrono-
mer, has suggested thiil in Mars the
art a great deal more advanced, in'o
lectually sn-akin- than we are on:
selves, and that they there have opt! --

instruments which excel ours as me.
as the Lick telescojie surpa'.-;-i
of colored glass. Iai s s, ijeeOrding t
the wiiiic authority, uu old plain t. vci-- j

cold now. but otic uliiili lui. p:i--- sl

1 1,,-- . ,11 1, . i.


